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Want a hit 

sound? 

Get the Breakaway! 
THREE e•-Vernons girls from Liverpool 
• whose st,1ge dress is black sweaters, 
reans and boots, are among the rnost sought .. 
after artists in the world of pop. 

The Bre..Mw.ays--Vidci Huem•tt. Mario Quantrell 
• nd Jea" Ryder-have yet to ha~e .a hit dlu: ot their 
own, but they speci.ali1e in adding the hit qWJilify to 
other people's r~ccmfs and rdio and TV appoaunces. 

Mob_odr who listens rcgubrfy to the radio could be 
uftf.am,lfar with thci, big sound. On ,cicords th.,- hue 
buked such d•n H lobhy Rydell, Chubliy Checkl!t, 
M,h Sarne • . JulNt Cr.1nt ind Dusty Sp,insficld. TMy 
wet"• hurd, d "°' seen, on Du1tt's ,~nt P.alladiu"' TV 
spot. 

kfwHtt Htsions this week I spoke h;il Jun Rtder, 
and .asked if the 1irk didn' t relent alw.1ys hclpin1 other 
sl111•rs into the Umtllaht, 

··w • .,. Vltf'J, very heppy ,... •• , thin,- .,. at 
the ,.._ ... , .. Mid )HR, "We dfd plnty of toarinl 
with the v ... no,,., and whn I l•ft I went out wltll • 
........ .act. 

TAKE A GOOD LOOK 

AT THIS 

AND THEN 

YOU WILL 

KNOW WHY 
DUSTY SPRINGFIELD 

AMERICA IS GOING 

AMERICAN record fans have gone 
overboard for British pop. It is 

one of the biggest transatlantic talk• 
ing points in show business. 

Eleven out of 100 sounds grim. But com
pared with none out of JOO it is a 
posiLive miracle, For there are 11 
solid British disc producLions in the 
Stateside chart today. 

Until _the. Beatles. crashed the U.S. market, 
British 1mprcss1ons on America·s pop fans 

~~d t~:e~~~~!~,~~-ndA~~~r ~~l~:,;~~~r~~er 
star" rose to the top of Lhe American best• 
sellers, and it made headline news. 

Now. it is almost taken for 
granted that big British 
sellers become money-spin
ners m America. 

Saturday Club 
.. Yid.i .. , ...,._ la~ • rear ,.,_ aff ,.,_.., , ... 

......... ,..- .......... it ........... - .... 

The la test roll call is fantas• 
tic. 

• hTgiE J~A?}~natr~o"i~~~9 
RAY COLEMAN SPOTLIGHTS THE BIG BRITISH BREAKTHROUGH 
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your hand" and "She loves 
yo u". 

e BOBBY RYDELL is high 
with "For~et him", written 
by Eurov1sion Song Con
test winning songwriter 
Tony Hatch, of Britain's 
Pye Records, and recorded 
in London. 

.. 

e THE BEATLES pop up e DAVE CLARK is rising 
again with "Please please fast with "Glad all over". 
me". 

e GENE PITNEY sings '"That 
girl belongs to yesterday" 
-an American hit written 
by two members of the 
ROLLING STONES. 

e THE BEATLES are also 
showing with "My Bon
nie". 

• THE CARAVELLES '"Have 
you ever been lonely" is 
in the U.S. "Hot JOO", and 

~i ~~~~ :~~:r~ 
be a baby to cry'•, 

• DANNY WILLIAMS' 
''White on white" is selling 
healthily in America. 

It Is a tremendous reversal 
of the situation of years 
ago. 

NOW BEAT 
GOES KINKY! 

- vtis-i,.,, .. ..... ··- ...,. __ _ 
DAWIIAIIN. 

The Kink:. fan:. demonstratl!d ou1,:,1dl! 
1he " Ready, Steady, Go 1" s tud ro~ 
when thrir favour•h-~ were oilpp!'ar,ng 

W E'RE going back to gimmicks. No longer is It good 
enough to be Just a beat group. Or to be a beat group 

who want to be all round entertainers. Or to be a group 
who don't want to be anything. 

In the Iona run, gJmmltks by CHRIS 

GUITARISTS! 
WE ARE LONDON'S LEADING STOCKIST 

GUITARS 
G1bao", GtetKh, Guild, Harmony, 
Kay, Hofn•r, Wotkma, Hopf, framu&, 
,utv,on1a, Hagstrom, Ro&Htti, fenNI', 
l•'""• lurna, Seln1.,, Marti...coffetti, 
WHtwn, lroadway, Grim&ha.., Ho,-, 
You. Khra, Martin, •tc 

AMPLIFIERS 
Ampeo, Watkin&, Oibsoll, lintan, 
fend., , lird, s.lmer, Scoto, Vox, 
Fenton-w~n. etc 

fa•ourobl• Hire Pvrchote J.,m& 
Avoilabl• -
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hal. 
IT'S ntE NAME GAME. ROBERTS 

Recenlly, the MM lpol• 

=1v:'~1~~::1'111 11:l: !l::celh::.. ~'i:.!f :;iuest 
•~t I!.::,'~.-~::•:• °3:- ~~•~ =•~I= = ,:pert1::-'!on11 -.::\: al the Utile Itlclw,I bit. 

rock with a mixture ol ltlcll. oo::'~J':, ••~ ~= 
They claim their name Dave Davlea (ltdtar), -•-:, :':!. ~ :.:. =.:!t~P, and tlie 

ot the "ldnkr" ball they Wen he and Ray Davies 
- ca llaao'--Ch• fuhlon- '9laled? = :::.,~=- .,;J_Nh, We're"-" Ray 

"It'• Hko a caldl Dbrue, The two a--
Pu. IIIL°__~,llay Davi• ben, but -(laftu, _.., ....,.,. Qualia, and llllek 

"Yau ,._. -,la •,tila ~~ boCII laD aad JI, 
'That'• • lilt ldidrJ' ..,.,,... - ..,.. ----
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HOW LONG WILL IT 
LAST! IS IT A PASSING 
FAD, 011 WILL BRITISH 
ST AR S STRENGTHEN 
THEIR GAIN ON THE 
AMERICAN MARKBr 1 

Four Brftish personalities 
from various facets of 

~h!f~s~Pf ~,:~a~~e:ee\a ve 
Disc - Jockey BRIAN MAT

THE.W, or ""•turd•y club", 
:~ beat'• and TV'!I 

Lu stars" fame: It may 
well e that because the 
current British successes 
have gone over well, they 
have something new to 
offer the Americans. J per
sonally do not expect it to 
go on for a very long time. 

The. Beatles _have aot some
thmg genuine and original 
to offer, but let's not for• 
get that the roots or their 
music are American 1 
don't _see how much lo~ger 
we can go on playina the 
Amer1can!t' game better 
than the Americans can. 

JOE LOSS, one of B.rltain's 
longest .• established band. 
leaders. .I see no reuon 
~-hy British SUC(ess in lht> 
States should not COlltinue 
They don't buy the records 
because they att Britlah 
but because they like them: 
They ~re PUltina our 
people ·m their cban be
cause our product, are 

now palat.able to America. 
As long as we keep turn
ing out stuff like this, I am 
convinced ft is no over-

::::~: w1't,~~ 8w11,re;i 
on. 

HAltOLD DAVISON, 18p -
lsb lmpreurlo - Is .-C 
for Dave Clark and who 
ha.s visited America many 
times: If an artist is tal
ented enough to reach 

~~hti,n ca~~}~u;i.a 
do equally wen m the 
States. There's no language 
barrier, for a start. Amert• 
can records sell here not 
because they're American . 
but because they are good. 
The same should go the 
other way. Music by the 
Beatles, Dusty Sprindeld 
and Dave Clark ts fnter• 
national . Undoubtedly thf 
Beatles stimulated 1h11 
present big interest by the 
States, but I feel sure wt 
can keep up the standard 
and maintain the auccea 

MATr MONRO, ,,.._, 
American vltdlor. y.., 
we're deftmtely '"irr9 ottr 
there now. I dOD'I tbialc 
thott'II be any lloppiaa UI 
now. And wlal a Diff 
chanae it -

""\~t ~~· .= i:,•:. 
minlna them -""' -wt'nt 
maktna better rte:OI$ ~ 
clay1. 


